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FEB 7 1964
WANTED
FOR INDECISION ABOUT FUTURE OCCUPATION
High school senior...Last seen solving a prob­
lem in trig...“A” student...Analytical mind 
...Able to speak and write clearly...Has im­
agination—will go go go...
High school senior. .. Last seen writing for 
school paper. Has talent with words.. .“B+” 
student.. .Treasurer of class... (People trust 
her.)
High school senior.. . Last seen working out 
with basketball squad . . .“B” average . . . In­
volved in Junior Achievement... Is enthusi­
astic about business and finance. A winner...
A CAREER IN ACCOUNTING IS WAITING
A business, or government agency, or firm of certified public accountants will pay from three hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to two million dollars ($2,000,000) for the services of each of the 
above individuals as an accountant. The amount paid will represent lifetime earnings beginning at about 
$6,000 a year and rapidly rising to a wide range of annual incomes in five figures (occasionally in six).
NOTES:
TIPS ON VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE: 
Accountants don’t care so 
much about "figure work” — 
adding etc.—as about----------  
what the figures mean.---— 
Looking at figures, an------  
accountant sees pe people doing 
things -- buying, selling,----  
 producing, distributing...-----
Accountants work wherever
people handle sizable 
amounts of money, in
MANAGEMENT OR------------------------------ 
 PRIVATE ACCOUNTING--------------------  
--- Variety of opportunities. 
Often rise to be control------- 
lers, treasurers, financial 
vp’s. Many become presi­ -------  
dents as at Chrysler, 
Crucible Steel, Ford, 
General Motors, Prudential 
Insurance, Sun Oil, TWA, 
Western Union. Acctg. = 




practitioners like doctors, 
lawyers. Leaders are certi­
fied public accts. (CPAs) - 
Do acctg., tax, special 
advisory services to man­
agement. Have many c1ients, 
mostly businesses. CPA 
must pass exam, get State 
CPA license to practice.
GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTING
— Many jobs in govt. 1ike 
private or public acctg.____  
Federal govt. openings in --- 
Atomic Energy Commission,----  
FBI, General Acctg. Office, 
Internal Revenue Service, 
etc
TEACHING ACCOUNTING
Profs needed. Many also 
do consulting for business 
CPA firms, govt.
TODAY'S IDEA:
Acctg. even more 
important in future than 
now. Reason: both businesses
—more complicated. Need more
—COLLEGE educated experts
—to handle more money.—(End— 
 confusion! Accts. to rescue!)
TODAY’S APPOINTMENTS:
See Jerry—— hi-fi. ------
Call Joan or she'11 be bugged.
Write for following:
ACCOUNTING MAY BE THE
RIGHT FIELD FOR YOU
-----American Institute of CPAs----------------------
666 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 10019 (free)
CAREERS IN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
Financial Executives Institute----------------------
50 West 44th St., New York, N. Y. 10036 (free)
CAREERS IN TAX WORK
Available from your District Director 
of Internal Revenue (free)
HIGHLIGHTS OF YOUR PROGRESS AND 
SUCCESS IN PROFESSIONAL- ACCOUNTING 
WITH THE U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING
OFFICE_________________________________________
Director, Office of Staff Management, GAO
441 G St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20548(free)
PREPARING FOR YOUR CAREER IN 
...BUSINESS---------------------------------------
National Research Bureau
4T5 N. Dearborn St., Chicago 10, Illinois (25¢)
SHOULD YOU BE AN ACCOUNTANT?
by John L. Carey
New York Life Insurance Company---------------
51 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. 10010 (free)
WHICH WAY YOUNG LADY?
"American Women’s Society------- 
of Certified Public Accountants 
327 South LaSalle Street----------
Chicago 4, Illinois (free)
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